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TIMMS OF VEUTISING.
PER.SQUARE OF TW
One iii...4erticrn, $0 50
TwO do., 0 75
Throo do., 2 00
One week, 1 50
TwO do.; 3 00
Threo do., 4 00

..LVE LINES OR LESS:
Oue month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Three do., 7 00

1Four do., it 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
C,H,ASGSAIILE AT PLEASGAY.

044.Square. Two Squires.
.Six„ months, $lB 00 Six n 1,31121.1, $23 00
Ono year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

'Larger eukertisernents in proportion.
rAPCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c
Oily Post Ofiec, Third between Market and Wood

struets-41.. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Caseont House, ith door from Wool st.,Pu-

torsoo's buildinp—M-ijor John Willock, Collector.
Cit'y Treasury, Wand, between Pirit. and Second

streets-James A. Bartra:n, Tr.iamr.v.
County Treasury, Third streut, next dowr to the

Third Prashytorian Church—S. R. Johnston, Trea.su-
ror.

Mares Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood
vitreetto—Atoltander fay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Niarket st.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

f hind and. Fourth streets.
Meraants'and.ifanufacturlrs. and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (forrro.rly Savin; Fund,) Fourth, between
Waal and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth St. near Wood.
HOTELS

Mo.iongatela House, \\racer stre:l., inar the
Bridge.

aro/tamp Hold,corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Mieckants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
A iserican Motel,corner ofThird andSmithfield.
United SGste3, corner of Penn st. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Lib-tray street, near seventh.

M2nsion Mouse, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Broadhurat's Mansion House, Peun St., opposite
Canal.

Lmpartant to Owners of Saw AIM&
unrivalled Self SJtters, for saw mills,

which hay,: I.):nri so fully tested in differ.:mt parts
of ea:: liaitosi States, as well as in the cities of PILLS ,
burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
numlietr of mills in this nei,..Thhoelmod, vie: at Mr. Wick-
orsham'a mills, ea Porro street; at Bowman k Ciram-
Lers'a mills, near the tipper Allegheny bridge, and
at 7,Slorrison's mills, on Karl's lsiand; and other,.—

The above named machine can he obtained at W. \V.
shop, oa Liberty street, noar Sanii 11.1 1,

where it is fitting up, and wfwre tha ma:thine be
rmis'.aath• ou hands. Apply to B. F. Snyl,:r, .‘r

W. \V. Wallace. m ty

Evans' Cha.moncLilc Pills
BRAHAM .1. CLEMER, residiJg at 66, Mott

.L.k. street, New York, was udlieted wtta Dyspepsia
in i'..1,111t13t 1114 T 1.7.1:',41 form. Tim sy.a rt ,ms were vi-
n' gi.•3( d -bi!ity, fever, en::: ire 0c35,e,,,, ttit,

ietburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
4.stins, impaired alyetite, sensation of sinking at the
gorn.teh, furred Lairzue, nun tea, with frequent vomit-
lags, dizziness towards: night and restlessness. These
nii c:xitianed upwards of a twelvEnnouth, when, on

2onsultin Dr. \V or. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and acrecable mode
of treatment, the patient W713 completely restored to
h Width in the short space of one month, and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived. gladlv came. forward
and volunteered the above statement -For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Azent,

sep 10-y Nu. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's lioarhonad Candy
MUTTLF has received this day from New York,

afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; mid is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth st. n,n- 12

Batter Bargains than ever, at the ThreeBig
Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-

tomers and thepublic generally, that notwithstud-
ng,the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

Juriug the present season; he lets still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
The public may rest assured that alr‘articles offered at

his store are maufactured from FRESH. GOOI)S, par-
chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in
ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
cast Ofrigartneats offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties,the public shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to
purchase,lieforo they part with their money. The arti-
cles (gored at se% eral of the concernsin this city, are

the mere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops. and sent outhere to be palmed MI on thePitts-

burghpublic. Purchasers shot 'Abe on their guard m-

it-M.4st these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
thatnoestablishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
'bargains as can be had'at the "Three Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-
'Nber's garrneatsare made inthis city, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now ()Gredby

-the ",binds ofpasiage' from the shreds and patches of
easienfrilop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
malt a 1 the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor furnishing n superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
enYiiiberestablishment.

flewonid again return his thanks to his friends and
thepubic for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
uponItiti-eitablishment, andbelieving that they have
fomtd it totheir advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all thosewho wish to purchase
Cleithitig Ofevery descriptionat the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN NI'CLOSKEY.
EirOttserie Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at This:

THE attention of those who, have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cates pillßishisd Aber orDr:S wgynci's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry; on accoata of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di.
rec ited to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizenof this borough fur several years, and
is kpowu as &gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility'.

To the Agent, KIRBY.
0.r 3 used Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup ofWad

Chf.rry. fora Cough, with which I have been severely
alflicteafor about four months,and I have DO hesitation
iisayittg, that it is the most effective medicine that I
hive beenable to procure. It composesall uneasiness,
and agmomen with wydip t,—andznainteirrsuregular
andgoodappetite. I canisincetely recommendit to all
othacsainailarly 'leered. J. MINNICK Borough of

*ouch 9, 1840. Chtunbersburgh.
For-saleby WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Market street.(gm2l)

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
°Tice removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly oppoiite the new Court House, nextrournatn J.
D. Ni Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburr4h• s ,p 10—y

M'CAN DLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Deiu:
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis B. Shtink, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa-

Thomas [Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, betWCCII Wood andSmithfieldsts.,

sip 10—y Pittsburgh, Ps.
Wm.O'HaraRobinson, Attorneyat Law,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

son 10 on sth it., above Wood. Pittsburgh •
- -

Eystcr & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,' '

shady side of4th. between Market and Woodsts.,
scp 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buck:master, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his °from to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smith+.'mid, Pittsburgh. sup 10
' Goorgo W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,

Offico in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
scp 27—y
Reath, Washington, Attorney at Law,

Offico in Bakewell'sLuilding, Grunt street, Pittiburgh
nov 5, 1812

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. Pittsbu thh.E--7-PCollections made. Allbusiness entrusted tohis
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—v
William Elder, Attorney at Law,

°Mc:, hi Socond -,e,Jatl doorabove the corner 01
art 29—tf Srnithlie:d, north sid

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Foln-th,tr,.f:t., opposite Burke's
Building.

E__ .Wit.L.l.l3l E. AUSTIN, Esq., ill give hi 3 atten-tion to my unfinished business, und 1 rtatuiumend him
to the Patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y , . WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel ISL Curry, Attorney atLaw,

office on Firth street, between Wood and Smithfield,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Att.oraey at Law,
Offico on the corain Fourth and S:n],ll!wld

iop 10 l'itt3burg,ll.
Judson & Flanegin, Attorucys at Law,

Smithfield, n..ar 7th strt,Th Coll •ctin:q marl ~):1 1-
orate terrn4. Pen-lions for ividfmvt of91(1 a ,Mior; rulrr
tho lite act of COllZlTSSobttlired . l'altr.r3. and ,1 1xx.
lap cor th, ....putoNt pr,plrod. in•tr 1.7-y

Henry S. Magraw, Attnn3y at Law,
la, tvnrtved Iti, olh a to Fourth -t

tv. .1,..)rs p 1U

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
u,fl

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
(..12)17.. kt: nr.P.ns coy y, Onto

\yip, rr,,pniCy to fli? c";:, I,•

r:aimi, and . .tt t., 'r run
in Ow of I I.trri ,n..11,10r,.11. II •:•

TII,CI7IVt ;I:, I I 4,'1r0•,, ( 24,-,l:Lretrr/, `4tlris.and SVavae. ItErt:r.'ro
LO,

Dale. '1
-.John Ilarprr,

D. T. Morgan,
my 27, 13 13—tf

B. Morrow, Aldcrman,
Office north side of Fifth street, ly ,teen WQed and

Smithfield, Pittshurzh. sei 10—tf
Magistrate's 1311nks,Fi,rproceediagk in attachment under the late law. for

sale at thie taco. jy
Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,

To be IBM in Ban'. rinitey proceedintt,, printed on good
paper, and in the fin Ana approved by the Cnurt, for sale
at thi3office. k

Dr. S. U.
Office in Secoad street, next Weir to Miiivanv 3 Cu.':

Waco •en 10--y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield itroet, third door from the corner of

F•isftlf ,treet. ~e1) 10
•H. D. Sellers, M. D.,

Office and dwelling in Fourth street, ilea:- Ferry.
sep 13—y Pittsburgh

James Patterson, jr.,
Bi....: , I'.t., nrrmfs^rtrcr rf

:11.1 .';.; ti7n6er
.ti rt.“ • f ,,r 4 ,1) 10—v

John M'Closkey. Tailor and Clothier,
',WV.' i Si.::11

Smith ,141e. ,c1) 11)

Welch Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,

!.':1 . L. Is; I ! Lll ,—; r.t trIL2
1. 1 ; '.r• Fre.ll.‘.'

William Dclicrty,
11 \ r i) %Nu v.kc

11.3 1.. AI:
0-111.

Sohn Cartwright. •
1; to.rcr

1. .,J; • 1 I,' 'I n

and IL., instrun, t-.
I 1a1t.T.4. 1)1,.!,;0r's mat

Inisscs, 24.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
A EIV thole d frot oC sea d

Limlwr, C r by ~viloi..-a;,•. of James
C. Cummins, li.q. near tip' Fotpllaill iy

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
FTIH ESE Pill , are 5tr0,1,7, .-onnn.•nde,l to the
_L notice of as a f'111C11•111

removing tho,:,• complaints Ir,-11.iar:o th,..n-s!.x, front
want ofexerris..orgorerald, iln of tin! ,ystem. They
obviate co,,tivel,ea, and connt,•ro-t all Ily;terical and
Nervous aGet ions. These Pill- Liv. , gained thesanc-
tion and approl,ation of the no mined l'hy,i,•iang in
the Luited States, and 111Thy ..‘ l.,:her4. For sale
Wholesale and It.lail,by R. E. SIC L 1,1: RS, A:zent,

-sep 10 \o. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond.
Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was established for
the purpose of cousin ill nag a7,ents in the west,

having accomplished that oni,ct, how closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in die Diamond. Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's it:, ;itawill, thercfore,un-
derst and that Dr. B. will °,21.1 a travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply 37(.1115. The said traveller
will he provided wit h power ~f attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary- voudier.:4 and papers.

Mr .1. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETII, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11. Lr.E. in tin' rear eftlio
%larket is now my only agent is Pi; t-ImQh.

june 14

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty itreet, a few door: below St. Clair,

ap6,1843
Doctor Daniel Mc!Vleal,

Office on Fifth street, betlyeen Wood and Sinithfici
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y fl

IIAILNIAN, JENNINGS S.:. CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, JFood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factor• Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH

Williams&Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & -MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goode,
No. 31, Market street, Pittsburgh.

s9lO--)-
J. G. C. A. GORDON

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
\Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM- S.-. Co.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pit:,burgit, l'a.
r-f-TErtms.-1-teceiving and shipping, 3 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2 per
mar

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughs, Manufacturer of Ron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 16—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Wood.street. Pittsburt .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Ruler*

Continue business at the stand late of M'Can&less
Johnson. Every description of work in their line net
ly andpromptly executed . mayB.cy

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. CULEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commissio n
Arerehan

Levee Street, Vick burg, They respectfully so-
-Ih:it com,ig-nments. n

LIiMUEL WILE JuHN D. WICK
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, •1 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE
,••

• ' A Ilr

TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesalo and Retail Gro-
LI cur and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-
burEh. mw 20.

Birmingham & Co.,
;?:STS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

Marl: 22

John IL Brant, WholcsaloGrocer,
Dealer in Grain. General Forwarding and Corn

mission Merchant,
-

1-larrishurch, Pn.

NVILL di.posc, ofail rood; sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

EFER ES C ES
Phila.—J. & W. E, ,,her, Day & D. Leech &Co
Baltimore—NV.Winn &co. Williion&- Herr,J. E. Elder
Ila rrisb urqh—Mich'lßurke,ll. Antes, J 41.Holdman

Mly 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. eep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Water area, near the :lioneAgalnio.a I louse, Pittsburgh

sep 10-v

THOMAS B. \-,, L-No FRANcis L. Youst;
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Fur:i ter, \Vary Room;, corner of thud street a•Icl. Ex-
etrv,,:,-e alley. Per;ons Nvi,hing to purchase furniture,

find it to C.eir advau•sa u, a call, being ful-
-1,. .1 tk.t ,;(• t,, auLl price.

e•

)1,,-:“END CO.,
Wiro Workers and Wiro Muneatturcrs

c.ll.3ltreets.

Exchange Hotel,
Corner (/ Penn and Said Clair streets, by

dep 10 McKIBBEC & SMITH

Pilkington'a Unrivalled Blacking,
111-INr V.I.CTURE I) wh.l",alc and retail

:-Ti_ IVT 1 TII E (-ac
oot

Haring, been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard sweliing on the cap of my knee, wh;ola

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the 113t2 of one bottle of Dr. lirandreth's
linnment, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., :illetzheity co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1310.
Dr. Brandr,-th'9 external r,rnecly or 114arnent; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, l'itOiarg-.h, price
50 colts per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Bechtor's Pulmonary Preservative.,
oR coughs, colds, intlumutac, catarrhs, whoophig

cough, ;pitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast and lum!s am:arrestof approach-
inzconsumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. PAHNESTOCK & CO.,

iy 12 Agents fur Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes ,varni-M, &c., for artist F. always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly Ira.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing or

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sop 10-y

PORTRAIT PAINTING. .1. OSBORNF:. Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Bork's Buil

dine• J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desirePortraits .Speintens can be seen at his rooms

mac 5.

Cheap for Cash.—
PRICE

niork Cotton Factory
3 REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at B,A cents per dozen
600 at 7A do.
700 at GA do
800 at 5. rio
900 at 5 du

1000 at 5 do

Short Rccl Yarn
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb,

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
3 at 15 do
'J at 15 du

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do eandlt wick atls coats per 11,
13 at 16 do Cont. Batting, :3 du
14 at 17 do Family do., 12,1 du
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 du
11 at 19 do Cotton Twine,20 do
17 at 00 do Stocking Yarn and Cover-
-18 at 21 do !ct Yarn always on hand.
19 at 22 du Cottuu Warps madu to or-
" 0 at °3 kr.-

-

Orders penmptly attended to. if leftat J & C.
Painter's, Legal, &Kounedy'a,or the Poitolliee:addreas
f'=7 J. K. 'MOORHEAD S. CO.

To tho Gentlemen of Pittabunt.
jTHE subscriber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city and'llll6l*°
vicinity, that he his commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in same of the
must fashionable boot 51;ops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skirt=, ho hopes by his attention to busi-
lie,' to merit a shah ofpublic patronage. To those
gentleman who hale kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusines3. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmitlo ekh.
The subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

j
his line,in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assoriment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10--y WM. ADAIR.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OFreligious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in die Ex-
change !:wilding, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley., where punctual attendance will he given
by J. GL31.1411.L.

ten 10.

David Clark, iig,'t.,

jFASITIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedtoloo. 34 Market street, between Second endThird streets, where he would behappy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant porsenal attention to business, he truits that hewill deserve and receive afair share of patronage

sep 10

PITTSUURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At E.a.terti. Prices
mandar;tun• and keep constant-

ly 071 hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silvei and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patoLt Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable iron, Door Handles =A
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES B.t, COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

FOR SAFETY,
Tr Jz, s should Neiect floats prorideri

Era..‘";01. 1. 7 E.CplVarian Of
'n

TT •ivould beveil thz t:-aveling c.inununi..:, to
_L. I.lind t':•lt their Fecurity dopends entirely

iiiiiiiintraieinent of boat, that 'Lase or
11);.1. be at the oxpense ofprocuring the above uppant-
v.l4. that eser,) bdivolual rnakin4 ,elve-
Lo ;,,,,td , a g-eneral introduction of

ohne !..1 I, nil In •n milk° wide.,rat:d rile
Encino. to h, a ;r,•

cli ,a,tor
I'3 loindred, it phi.ioni that have air:.ady

t p:ae.•. their u:tip .-.t d3ily occerre:,ce, and the
tieru,anda of lire that bave Lheady been ,uffi-
ee•at warning, and hide:en:eta :0 inalie inquiry fiir

tfoty ,:hard It e,t, al I in eve.r ea.,. to _:tvr. it the
I n,'\'have \vent ter an additional exper.e

b0,c.,-tre. (Pl,ltt you net ther•thre
t., !nee! h 111 a P•pprr. ,., n lin (1 ,:l'c,"! of liberality,
.i .Ol h, ewir ri-•tet, F.1,01.v that ..au appr.scrlitr their

e., to awful ,ncritice of hu•
Jun !A', ,to not eh-tn.:, nior- than nth-r hi,alA;

iiin ,llllll' ,4l.liini, 41iilfn' ro ,:wct, not Cllira and
iu 111,111 V ono Icavine
l'itt-imez,h '.lyll iii you rim any when
is is Cf, .7,)17;',1' ,1`t !V i `/:r (1. X1111 ,/ ..VCr tO 3.' Old tho.4(•

.1:i I, uLli n tho Li,t UCArrival> ar,l
Dcpartui. ia t!ii6 lval,01;Sit*‘,!. Guard.

List of Boats triPri t!te Grtarc:.

A GNES, JAMES ROSS.
M.lRANTII, LA DY L o ,

ELArnE, KEN TOR,
ASHLAND, M STREE
BR [ILIArNT, y. 4 TTA,BR s 7.TE. M IIP 7 A ,

BREAKT re. MARQ f'ETTE,
BRIDGE WATER, MISWOUR I MAIL,
C.IPDO. FNG0 PARK.
CICPRO, MESSENGER,
CANTo .v -VONTC E I',
C / "2" R, NORTHBEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUSE,
CASPIAN, NARA GA..\-SE 7'2',
CLIPPER, N/A
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, 01110.
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE qf OR,LEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELoPE,
EMMA, PA NANA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, Q Cr,.1] Nof the SOUTH,
EVELLVE, ROWENA,
EXPIZESS MAIL RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
PORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SAVA NIVA -
GE.V./, BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IPA, V ICTRESS,
INDIAN Q UEEN, VALLEY FORGE,

WEST WIND,
J.ll. BILLS, mar 22

NewYork Dyer

0SEI: MMES.. wouldrespectfully informhis friends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantels ofevery description, black;
and warrants them not to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. U. flatters himself that he canplease the public,
as he has done an extensive Easiness in New York for
twenty %Tani:. All work done on moderate terms, at his
estallisliment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
'lbis is to certify that.OSE.E lIINIES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
rations, and we consider him a competont dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy,
Wm. Borges, \V. B: Boies
J. B. Shurtleir, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. 11. Sul; th,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Boles, A. Sline'key, jr. .
Joseph French, jr.. Joseph Vera,
George Barnes. ap 20

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No8, Kt?lt st. 7'we doorsfrwa .Ifar..et.T YATES iatends to man aficturer a bc-t--seggii*io s ter artick of Ladies', Ciaidreas andMisses' Shoes. and soil therm cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in thecity. HeAd 1 keep constant-ly ou hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowing1i.....
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75hestnuality Kid or MoroccaGaiters, 1 50" enlfskin Boots, r 371.Foxe(' Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37Abest kid and Moroco buskin, 1 181-Doubly Soled Slippers, (Jeff.). 1 Ii!" tineKid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00" Sprinal, heavy, 87Ait " Slippers, 75..,

624
" .

All Shoes made her- warrant-d. Misses' andChil-drezis' ia the same proportion.
f---o,'Renietni)er die place, at thesign of the ItedBox, No. 8, Fifth street ..

Y,el have cer- i lul' 1 JAMES YATES.
LOOK AT T-EIIS!

TUBACCO.Nt'f AND ci(3Art STORE
J. FI:T.I.LitTF,N.. .

146, rect,ane dooral,oretith,c..,:!rantly on hand all nc the hestani,h CasadorSpes, Cour-manes, Trahttea.F, Prineipcs.
Ako, half Si-ani,h a:.,1 con:rnen c'ir g-ars.T"hacro nr all the he=t hr.-I.nds. C.; ten...Us:4, 5.1lum fln!!iin,rr
A'An. Mr, 31;?Inr's.

Mac.riha.llizliTnazz.&c.Ile all re,her '2rtich-• in biz, line, which hes‘holosale nt the lo%vest cash price3.CALL. AND SEE. je 3—Cm
FURNITURE WARE "zooms.

ALEXANDER secunnr,
.tt thc all stand of 1";:un 4. Ar Curdy, No. 43, Sr,

-:

j) I l'I:( -I-FULLY ndern:. the frien,i4 of the lateand tl.e public 2-cr.erally. tbrit 10.' is prepa-n.,l to t1:1 nil nrd.tt-14 C(14:1,. -.1 Work, ofany kind,t.vith n'd pct=sible dertratel, aad warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Evury atte4):.l.ln wiil h...paid to 611-vi th ing COFFINS\li,„

je 16—y
File Manufactory.Fr III: inz can-Fir:caral the mattuthe,_1 taro ~ 1" Ca-t from Anicrican materialslily, merchants in othni- par on? want iniz can 1, ,

Ftlp iic dhe itint with a bett.ir article than the firei.p,mid at low ,r prire::. Trite :Ain: to uSe only the hii,tquality of Fiie mantifai-ttired by the Moss•r,-;.SttoENarnor n's, which is new lirnut7ht to a perfectionequal to the i•rist Einzli:idi article. manufactured for thesame Purpose, fire .-inhs-riber ha, fall confidence that hewill be tilde, in ir:-tlitv cfarticieF and Prim;, to realizethe best hopes of thefriend of meri•an Tade,try.
CTLiICiE nrintEßY,

Cor•icr ..i'ol.lar.i S.: Lihr.rtv
Horatio P. Yoniw, Cabinet Maker,(LO,, thefirmCurdy)Has commenced the i,,tsi.lein all its branches atN.-.‘n, Wood street, betw.teu First and Secondstn., when• he will keep consul etly on hn..cl a good as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hope:, bystrict ;wen; ion to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patron:tee of the public.
Even.attention will'nepaid tofurnishino COFFINS,Sic. AFurniture Car for hire. July 11

_ .

JOHN MeFARLAND,EUpholsterer and Cabinet Blake/Third st..hchreen Mood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friunds and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders Cur soft's, sideboards.bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring, rnattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any Madein the city, and en reasonable terms. aep 10
Matthew Jones, Barber and BairDresser,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's o:lee, where be will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-trona ze p 10.

41;411FALL FASHION
RATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber havin• returr. ,,d from the. Enst withthe latest style ofHats, has now on hand and will con-stantly keep ti larce nasortr,:cnt of his own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be cur,assed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stook ofHats and Caps, at the. Manufactory,N0.73. Wood st-sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

NEW FASHIONABLE ":‘

hat and Cap Manufactory.
19.93 Woolstreet, 3 W00... below DiamonalAlie yT"suLacriber will keep connantli.- on hand everynariety of the mostfa.Shillnabie HAT.land CA P S,rbolenale and retail, at reduced prices.

Personswi4iing to purrliape will find itto tbeir in to-
rem to Aire him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. '29. 1343.

irIf_Ti'INDING AND POLISHTNG —Sad
around and polished. anvils and other kind= of

zrindir.sr done at the Cast Steel File Manttrarttrry, ecr-
ner ofLibert7 and O'Hara streets. i(vg

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of TfnL Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware,
No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good aisortrnera of wares,
and solicits a share ofpnblic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, eridimms,
skillets. teakettlem ,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others nre invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined tosell cheap forces!, or
approved paper. Mar 7—rf

t he tlailv morning Post:
From the New York Ando*.

THE SOLDIER'S ADIEI7 TO HIS MISTRESit
IMITATED PROM THE ?REPO:H.

The pregont letter e,dear Rose, to miaow
My health ju t DOW, ia truly but 50-30 f

Our army is, of course, victorious;
The:: n 4 for myleft orm,—'63 tone to pot

The French succemiei have been-glorious,
My elbow sadly %battered vras by abou

Of arms nod baggage we're a grand retteet•-• •
And I hero got, two bultote in the stern.

In hospital Pm now, quito bed,
Soon to be numbered with the ghastly dead:

I've sold my body to the surgeon's nate,
The price, ten shillings, which 1 send pi',

For Imust march! it 13 the will of Fut....,
And yon will have no lover to befriend yogi

Thinking ofthat—unto myself is said,
Well, Rose shall have my value though Pm
_When last at home, my poor and aged mother

Was very weak, and in a dying state;
She's left this world. I'm hoping, for another,

Before this lettertells you of my fate;
For if she has p-covered, her soft heart
Will surely break when you the news impart.
She was so kind—so good; I think 'twere better,
She should he dead before you get triis !mar.

Al y dog., dear Rose, toy Irecommend;
Treat him with care, my love, and be hisfriesst .

..

But donot tell him ofmy dismal lott
.... -For he, nodoubt, has calculated

On my return, a corpora! rated,
..And he might cry, end make hiniso2f a St dy ,

If you tell him I'm so badly shot.
~

It troubles rac, I own, so tar away
From home and you, dear Roie, my bones to tikr ielNo friends to cheerme and to say good byes -

'Twould have been pleasanter at home to dimIn ourchurch-yard t'have had a quiet plaoei
Our name upon a m ooden cross, to grace
The spot where o'er a soldier's bumblebier+.
Kind souls might pray, and drop a pious tear.

Far,•welll myRose, be firrr , ct...ar girl. good bye:
We ne'er shall inert-again; I feel my breath
Is setting sltest;—it is ro use'to 617.h,

grist TIO furienrh in the; et-Ill's of dest.M.
Alt! 'tis cli over—evert thins ttrrn., round; •-.

My poqr is ju-trelieved—l take my ground—
Myroute is come; I'm off—l rannet sec--
Farewell, dear Rose, good bye—remcniker me!

LIFE ON THE OCEAN, OR TWENTY YURI
AT SEA,

Is the title of a duodecimo vo!ume,lust,publisbea ab
Baltimore, hy Armnrorpg &Berry.

As an instance of tho superstititnis ofseaman, :grail.
which the author does not appear to ha, anAraly.,lloo4,we -extract the following narrative. Yt Is a little.t*_maikable that the lady in black whirasked to seebring, as he W 33, Itt;e:tioit, did not go to bini.
directly, Instead of aortal-xi:lg herself wit's tdartairqrdia

. . ,A SUPERNATURAL APe:',.III.INCE AT 5r.1,....-CtOi
craft was a clipper of the first stamp, very -Sharp OA
heavily riTised, con,egnently her he4t sailing wastrpoe
a wind. Captaii. C. was what sailore cornethri6siall
"no odd kind of ehristian." The predominant trait ie
his character was indol.,nce: consegnently.it may laiksupposed he was not mlch ofa disrinlinarian, and yetwhen rons ,,d (and this only could be 'Anne by some
grant act of disobedierc, )he was %perfect lion. Vallially, I:away:lr, ha was stood tempered mild, and Silly.dep,:adinz on his officers to re-My on theof the C'o743e:. Thu crew con3iited of ton 0300-n:A a law. all told.

I stated that the brig was anchored in the outerreads of Annapolis, distant one and a half mile fromthe nearost shore; the two boats (all that belonged toi the ic) were ,towed on deck; the night was moons
perfectly clear and cloudless. I mention them; -

circumstances, because the truth of the followintenassration del.end upon them. At Br. at. the anchor-wat-h was set, and, after the asord -orders were givenIhe the pilot, we all turnedin About midnight I was
aroused from a sound sleep, bv:heisrinz a voice eallitt•upon Capt. C. so comeimmediately on deck. It pror. -ceedNifront the sailor who had the watch. A. second
call was given more earnes:ly than the Scat, be,ggilli.C. for God's sake to come on deck, es there was a tea;
man dressed in black, who had inquired for him.
lieving the sailor to be half drtmk—as was gent:we'llthe case at that period when vessels left porf—l drove
ibim awav; but he persisted in his importunities for
Capt. C. to make his arpearanee. By this timeige

i all roused up and proceeded en deck—the sailor point•
inz out the woman. After the most diligent search,however. no si.zn or trace of the supernatural being weefound; and, bestowing a severe reprimand on the sea.
man, we once more turned ixto ear berths. Aboutl

I A. M., we were again aroused by another sailor for the,sama purpose: this was a perfectly tuber man, a teal-dent of Baltimore, with a family. :He gave um tint
'same Recount as the former; and he could not be miskstaken for he sow the woman plainly, and heard her en-quire for Capt. C The crew being now ell huddledregether on the forecastle, corroborated his testimony.
• The most 3CM'lltiniziug search WIIAagain made,but with.,
out efillect. Tle.re cnitli be no deception practised o*
us by the seamen, because the boats were on deck
their places. and the first sailor who had called og
Cnrt. C. had no intercourse previously with them:nailsder of the crew. I was dr:ermined to know if thereI was any ground for the truth of this alarming sighedthe seamen; so I walked the deck dunng the remainderof the night but saw nothing. The next morning the ,

; wind came fair, and we commenced tovet under wayi.hut the sailors came aft in a laody, and begged Capt.C. to give them their diseharen; that they would giveback their months advance, and their clothes and bed+ding to boot—stating that they could not go out in thevessel, as they well knew she would never get backagain. This wan ridiculed by Capt. C.: and they bee
came very importunate in their demand. The natural&ly easy temper of the skipper became much roused,'and, as Jack saw. (to use an old saying,) "ifyou wee/
on a worm he will turn," that he was not to be played
with. they walked sullenly forward, manned up thewindlass, hove up the anchor, and in a Ceti' raiuutcs thebrig was under a cloud of canvass, standing, down didChesepeake bay. We had a fine run down, dischar•ged thepilot on the 13thof March, and stood to see.

The second day after leaving the land., it blowingfresh, and it being in theGulf stream, the brig beeansevery laborsome--struining so much, that see *ere
zed to keep one pump constantly going. Befigs

night the topgallant masts. yards, rigging. &C., wetsall sent dawn on deck, and secured. It blew a strong
gale; and eve.ry sail seas furled except the main andforetop mast staysails. At 6p. in. the rain fell in tor.
rents; and heavy black clouds rolled up from the north.
west, with frollnent claps of thunder, and sharp &aimoflightning. Between the hours of 6 and Bin the
last dog-watch, the supernatural being again appeared
to the two men whofirst saw her while at anchor: theynow having the watch on deck, and the look•oot fee-

,ward. I had charge of thewatch myself, at this time;
hue, as the night was intensely dark, nothing could bes

• seen, except at intervals, by the flashes of /ighticbgt .
so that it was not surprising, as I was standiztrthat I did not see this unearthly figure. It wee, he irsI ever, a source ofthe greatest alarm; and I coold per.
ceive, notwith.tanding Captain C. affected great OD-
cnnerrn, he nevertheless could not sleep anymore dos*the crew. The gale increased, and the sea rose to atremendous height. Weexpected every moment,frmetthe appearance of the weather, a shiftiitha wind. ASmidnight precisely. the solemn visitor was egain men,
an theforecastle, bat, as before, neither. Captain Cl'ItOr mytelfwere permirrl tobehold it. In abetters:ow !
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